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Decision NO. __ '';'_·-_~ _"':'_' __ i) __ • 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF C.AI.IFOBNIA 

---000---

In the Matter 01" the COUSINS LAUNCH ( 
&. LIGHTER CO~ANY to sell and the ) 
COGGESHALL LAUNCH CO!v:J?ANY (a corpora- ( 
tion) to buy or purchase three certain ) 
vessels now used tor the transportation )( 
of persons and property tor compensation 
between pOints on the inland waters 01" ( 
Humboldt Bay, state or Ca1it'ornia. ) 

---..;......-----------~ 
In the Matter ot the Application ot' the 
COGGES8'AI·t I.A.Ul."'CH COMPANY for cert1 fica te 
or public .. convenience and necessity 
to operate all vessels owned by 1tselt; 
tor the treJlSporta t10n of "LONGSHOJ?Jl:MEN" 
tor compensation between pOints upon the 
inland waters or the State or Calitornia. 

---------------------------------

~ 
~ 
~ 
i 

Application No. 17599. 

Application No. 17600. 

W. Coggeshall tor Coggeshall Launch Company. .. 

BY TEE COmcrssION: 

OPINION 

By Application No. 17599 the COmmission is requested 

to authorize the Cousins Launch and Lighter Company (hereinarter 

reterred to as the Cousins Company) to sell and trans1:er "tor 

the sum 01" 1"1ve thousand three hundred ($5,300.00) dollars, 
. . -

to the Coggeshall Launch Company, three vessels, to-wit: 

the W1llard C, Nellie C and Sallie C, now operated in the trans

portation 01" persons and property between pOints on Humboldt 
. 

Bay. By Application No. 17600 we are ~equested to grant 

to Coggeshall Launch Company a certificate of public convenience 

and necessity to operate vessels tor the transportation o~ 
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longshoremen tor compensation between points upon the inland 

waters or Humboldt Bay. 

A public hearing was held before Examiner Kennedy at 

San Francisco October 26, 1931, and the applications having been 
d~y lloard and ::Ioubm1 ttcd e.:t"O no .. :rec.dy rol:' en op:Lxuo:c. end ordor. 

The ~roceedings were heard upon a comnon record and will be 

disposed or 1n one deCision. 

By Deoision No. 20873 o~ :Maroh J.8, 1929,. the COUSins 

CQmP~ was authorized to file tarirts provid1ng tor "the 

transportation or persons and property between all pOints on 

R\mll:>oldt Bay except that 'between ]''ureka, Cal1rorn1a and Bol.ph 

(Fairhaven), Calit'ornia., service shall be rendered only tor 
the transportation or stevedores tor the purpose o~ loading and 

unloading vessels, ship's crews, ship'S otrieers, U.' S. custom 

otticers and persons directly eonnected with the ship and tor 

the tre.nspo~tation or lumber, Shakes, ~1ngles or wood." 

~e Cousins Comp~ owns and operates tive vessels in 

this service, the Willard C, Nellie C, Sallie C, Henry C and 

Try:phena. Three ot these vessels J the Willard C, Nellie C and 

Sallie C, are in such condition tnat repairs to them must be 

made tmmediately, but this the Cousins co~any is financ1~y 

unable to do. Therefore, applieant proposes to reli'nqUish a 

~ort1on ot its business to the Coggeshall Launch Company but 

to retain its operattng right between the pOints heretotore 

authorized to be served and to contine such serviee to the 

operation ot the two vessels remain1ng in its possession. 

The balance ot' the servi ce will be rendered by the CoggeshaJ.l 

:Launch Compeny it the necessary eert1t'icate ot public: convenience 

and necessity is granted by the Commission. 
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The Coggeshall Launch Company and its predecessor, 

the Coggeshall Launch and Towboat Company, have been transport

ing passengers and freight between points on R~oldt Bay 

under tarirrs on t.1le With this Commission since 1918. Its 

present operating rights, however, do not include the trans

portation or longshoremen between Eureka and ships docked at 

Samoa, Fairhaven (also known as Rolph), .Arcata 'Wharves, Fields 

I.a:c.ding, South .retty Landing or lnng at anchor ott samoa, in 

Arcata Channel, :tn South Bay or orr Fairhaven. It is tor 

operation between these pOints that applicant seeks a certiticate 

or pUblic convenience and neeessity and tor authority to pur

chase the tbree vessels t:r'om the COTlsins Company to be used in 

this service and the servlce now being rendered by it. 

By letter dated August 29, 1931, Mr. W. W. COUSins, 

Manager or the Cousins Company, into:rme.d the' CommiSSion that 

that COI:1pe.ny had no objeetion to the carrying or stevedores by 

the Coggeshall Launch Company. There were no appearances 1n 

opposition to tl:le grant1Dg ot the app11eat1ons. 

upon consideration or all the faets or reeord we are ot 

the opinion that both these applications Should be granted. An 

order will be entered accordingly. 

ORDER 

T.aese proceedings haVing been duly heard and submitted, 

:tull investigation ot the matters and. things involved having 

been had, and basing this order on the findings or tact and the 

eonclusions contained in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that in Application No. 17599 the 
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Cousins La:u:c.ch and. Lighter Company be and it is hereby authorized 

to sell, and the Coggeshall Launch Company to buy, the vessels 

Willard C, Nellie C and Sallie C, subject to the tolloWing 

cond;1t1on: 

The rights and privileges herein authorized may not 
be sold, leased, transferred or assigned, nor service 
thereunder discontinued unless the written consent ot the 
Railroad Co~ssion to the sale, lease, transfer or dis-
continuance has t.irst been secured. ' 

IT IS HEBEBY FURT.aER ORDERED that a certit1cate ot public 

convenience and necessity be and it is hereby granted to Coggeshall 

Launch Company tor the trensportat1on ot longshoremen tor compen

sation between Eureka and ships docked. at samoa, Fairhaven (also 
.,. 

known as Rolph), Arcata Wharve s, Field's Landing, SOuth J'e tty 

Landing, or lying at anchor ott Samoa, in Arcata Channel, in 

South Bay or ott Fairhaven, subject to the following conditions: 

1. Applicant Coggeshall Launch COXllpany shall 1lmnediately 
supplement or reissue. its tariff on tile so as to 
provide in addition to the tares and rules now con
tained therein tares and rules ot the volume and 
effect ot those contained in !Xhibit B attached to 
ADDllcat10n No. lQSOO. 

2. AppJ.1eant Coggoshc.l.J. Launeh Company ~e.ll. :f:1le 1 ts 
written acce~tance ot,the certificate herein granted 
within a period o~ no~ to exceed ten (10) days ~om 
the date hereot. 

3. Tho rights and priVileges herein authorized ma~ not 
be sol~, leased, transterred or aSSigned, nor service 
thereunder discontinued unless the written consent 
or the Railroad Commdssion to such sale, lease, 
transter, assignment or discontinuance has first 
been seeured. . 

IT IS HEEEBY FURTEER OBDEEED that the effective date ot 
. . 

this order ~all be ten (10) days tram the date hereof. 

Dated at San Franeisco, California, th1s 16 -Ii day ot 
November, 1931. 



Louis Bartlett and I- :r. Maddux tor Modesto 
Irrigation District. 

Norman E. Maloolm. and Louis Bartlett, tor the 
City or Palo Alto. 

I.ou1s :se.r-;'lett, to= the Town ot Fairneld. 
F:I:e.:ck F. AtkinSon, to= Carmiohael Irr1gation. Distriot. 
E:anIdns &. Ha~s, by Homer :r. Renk1ns, 'tor Glenn-

Colusa Irrigation Distriot. 
:r. L. .rohnson, tor the City ot Stookton. 
John ~. O'Toole and Dion R. Ro~, tor the City and 

County of San. Franoisco. 
Proston Riggins am W. W. Coo-per tor the City or 

Oakland 
:r. j. Deuel end L.. s. W1:c.g tor the Cali to rn1a: Farm 

Federat10n Bureau. 
L. B. Ra yhurst, t a: ?resno fin get ion Di striet. 
Chartee E. HAll tor Great western Power Co~~any or 

Ce.ll~orn1e. and San J'oaqz.in Light &. Power Corporation. 
C. p. CUttemL, tor the Sierra &. San Franoisco Power 

C omp allY' , Pao 11'10 Gas & Electric Com:pOllY', Lessee, 
and. Pac1t10 Gas and ElectriC: CompaD;T. 

Louis Ba.-tlett, tor City ot Orland, J"aointo Irrigation 
Dist=i {'tt. 

Raymond A. Leorte.rd. end. Louis Bartlett, tor the City 
or Orov ille. 

Richard caJ Jaha:m ane. Louis Bartlett, ror the C1tr or 
!.ive:-mo=e. 

Alexander Murdock tlnd Louis Bartlett, tor East Contra 
Costa Irrigation District. 

A.. B. ttnn1nS and Louis Bartlett, tor City or Antiooh.. 
N. E.. Wietman an:d Louis Btlrtlett, tor City or swm.yvale. 
George Rench cn:cl Louis Bartlett, tor the City o-r TraoY'. 
:r. W. Colbert am Louis Bartlett, tor City of' South 

Se.:c. Fr"'.....noisoo. 
Frank F. Atkinson and Louis Bartlett for Carmichael 

Irrigation Dist=ict. 
Louis Bartlett, tor the City of'Merced. 
I... I.. De:cnett, to:" Byron-Bethe.lly" Irrigation District. 
A. L.. Cowel~ and Louis Bartlet't, tor Do s Palos Dra:tn-

age Dist=iet. 

CA:BR. Comm.1ss1one.r: 

OPINION 

The above entitled. cases, all e.r1s1ng ou.t or the 

bi tter eonrpet1t1 va. struggle between the publlolY owned elact;r1-

pl.e.nt 0'1: Modesto.' Irrigation Di str1ct end the privately" owned 

p1ent operatee. ill. the llodesto: terri tor,r by Paoitic Gas and. Electri0 

Compe.DY, as lessee, were by stipulation. oonsolidated. and. heard 

together, although the reI:led1es sought were veriecI. and the 
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positions asstrmed by the so:ne and by ditterent canple.inants were 
Cl} 

not always entirely consistent. The hearings were concluded 

~onths ago, but attorneys tor the parties have proceeded in a 

leisurely ta~h1on to tile their briers, the last arriving on 

August 12tb.. 

The facts essential to a decision may 'be stated 

brieny: 

The Pac 11"i c Gas and Electri c Compa:oy, bY' its lessor 

and predecessors, has been operating ror maIlY' years in the Modesto 

District. These cperations ho.ve been and are under local fl:aneh.is.es 

and under the provisions o't Section 19 Article: XI o't the Cal1torDia 

Constitution as it existed prior to the ameIldment or 19U. ~ey 

comme:ocoo prior to the enactment or the Public Utilities Act and 

hence, under the terms 'ot Sec. SO(a) there:ot, a certif1cate or 

public conve:c1enee was not required. Some years ago Modesto Ir-

rigation Di strict established an elecrtri e system." since which 

t we compet1 t10n between the t.wo p1a:o:ts has been severe and has 

been the source or maXX1 charges and accusations o't un1"a1r methc:ds. 

Until. :recently' the stru.sgle was carried on with the 

:rates or the District raDging trom 10 to 20% below: those. or the 

ut1l1ty. Be~use or that a~ other reasons the business of the 

(1) The renet most insisted upon 'by the Modesto Di st.:r1 ct is an 
order requ.1r1ng the Paci!ic Gas a:oc! ElectriC Comp~ to withdraw 
trOnt the Modesto territor.T. (Case Z95~). SUch an. order, the argu
:::lent in its brie! l"ms, would not be a. taldng ot propertY' without 
compense.t ion since "every year that the c o::o.pa.n:r con.t 1n't.les to 
operate it Will t:ake a loss'" in the Modesto sectiOn." e.nd "inst.ead 
or taldng away the prop ert:r 0 t the deten.dant" an order to cease and 
desist wiD. put money in its I2:ocket". On the other hand the City 
ot' Oek1e:cd am. the other ccmpla1nants urge that the conpe.:cy's 
Modesto rates, wb.1ch are the saIle as those of the District" ."out 
lower tban its :rates elsewhere, should be taken as reason.able rates 
tor them and. their rates 'be lowered to the Mode·sto level. The 
Modesto district (Case 2953-) also asks this railer it the with-
drawal :relief sought is not granted. 



D1strict grew and that or the ut1lity decreased. In the rural 

districts lines or the utility in sOtle instances became denuded 

or consa.mers :mel. certain 0-: them. were taken out. On .Je.nuary 

15, 1930. the Commission ordered genera.l reduetions ill. the 

system rates ot the c~a~, (Oa.1(land v. Pacific Gas &. Electric 

.2E.!., M C.R.C. 2J.2} which bad the effect 0 t narrovJ1ng the then 

eXisting ditterent1al between the distri et aIld compaD;Y rates in 

the Modesto. territory. The Modeste District theretl.pon further 

reduced 1ts :rates so as to maintain the: dit'ferent1al theretofore 

eXisting. 

At about this time FacU1c Fru1 t EXpress, a large 

power user on the lines or the utllit:r~ showed e. disposition to 

so over to the Dist.rict w1th 1 ts lower rates. The Company- then 

entered into a contract to supply 1t with power at the 1dentical 

rates the district was charging. This contract the Commission" ", 
.,' 

refused. to approve and the Compa:cy- thereafter tiled. iots sched.ule 

P-21. embrac1ng the Modesto territory and containing power rates 
(2} 

identical with the reduced power rates or the Irrigation D1strict • 

By th1~ means the CompaXlY' was en~bled to hold the Pac1!1c Fro.1t 

Express business. Thereatter 1 t filed 1 ts sched.ula:s L-Zl~ C-Z2., 

D-Zl and L-22, meet ing the District t s r~"tes ill com:pet1 t1ve tar-

ritory. 

Row much of its exist~g business the CompaD;Y was 

enabled to hold by these means is not clear. Its busl.lless has 

cont 1ml.ed to decline ~ but the Com:pe.llY stout ~ main ta1:c.ed. (and. 

{Zl It seems the canpany 1n b 1ll1ng the EXl;)ress Compa:rny treated 
this sclled.uJe; as retro-aet1ve to the -date of the contre.ot. 
TeclmicallJ" it could not law!'tllly' do this aDd 1 t shollld collect 
the amount by wh1cb. this Company was undercharged. 
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• 
adduced consiae=able evidence ~ support of its position) that 

it we.s still ope rat ing in the Modesto section at a slight. Fori t. 

The record does not justity the conclusion that the operation 

is at an out or pocket. loss. So hard. );lI"essed, however, is the 

Company in holding on as against the District. that the s1tuation 

prcvoked counsel for complainants in their briet t.o the facet10us 

remark, addressed t,o the w1thdrawal relief sOUght, that the 

Irrigation District ~is merel1 ~vit1ng the Commiss1on to deliver 

the i"tlneral oration over the corpse. ft certainly, 'by no. stretch 

ot the 1mag1Ilat ion may it be deduced trom the record that the 

utilitY' was crusll1ng its publ1cly owned competitor or that it 

was at.te:I.Pting a:vth1ne more than to hold as much as. possible 

or its gradUally' declining 'business by meeting the rates ot its 

com-pet1 tor. 
Both torms ot rel.1et' here sought must be denied. 

Neither ~ reason nor on authority may it be con

cluded that the Company by merely' meet ing the rates ot its 

competitor in order to attempt to hold its business created an 

unjust or unla~ d.iscrimination. ~Jhile the prevention or 
~6eal1t:1 d.1scr1.mino.t ion ~o.ng has been the obje.ct o~ proll1'b1tory 

statutes, federal and state, and ot: orders ot administrative 

bodies suCh as the Interstate Commerce Co~1ss1on and the var10us 

state raUl"oad and utility cOlDIIli.sSions, the existence ot c.c:m

petition at one pc1nt and not at another ha.s, in itself, general

ly' beer.. d.ee::.ed. to destroy that similarity ot circumstances 

and. cond.itions without which such discrimination: wottld not en st. 

4. 
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~et1mes the statute i tselt specifically permits the meeting 

or a caupet1t1ve rate; and irrespective ot statutory' authar1za

tio:c.~ the bOO.ks are replete with deoisions approving the pro

prietyand. lawtulness or meeting II compet1't1ve cOlld1t1on. 

'rhus, Section Z ot the Clayton Act torbids price 

discrmunation, but speoifically provides that this should not 

prevent "discr~nat1on in price in the same or ditter-ent oan

mnnities made in good faith to meet c~pet1t1on.~ Cal1tor.aia~ 

in. 191.3, placed on its statute books a law against local1ty

discr1m:1Jlc.tion tor the purpose ot destroying a competitor, but 

1 t we.s specifically provided that the act "Was not intended 

to prohibit the meeting in good te.1th ot a eompetitive rate." 
(:;) 

(Ste:ts. 1913, p. 50s} •. 

As to carriers, the 'O'ni ted states supreme Court 

in interpreting, and the Interstate Commerce Commission in ad-

ministering, the Interste.te commerce Act have repeatedly re

cognized. the existence or compet:ttion as justitying re.tes wb10h 

d1tter as between localities., variations foroed by conpet1tion 
(4) 

not being oonsidered to work :m unlawtuJ.. disor1.m1nat1o.n. 

(3) othor st:::tes have sim11sr stat:u te.s, among them. cbe1ng Iowa, 
Code or Iowa. 192"2', Ch. 4:32., Sec. 9885; Minnesota, Mason's 
~~sota statutes 1927, Sec. l0404 (stats.. 1921, Ch. ~l, Seo. 1); 
1:o:l.tana, Revised Code 0·-: Montana 1921, S&e. 10$0·4, as amended. 
!.a.\7S 1925, Ch. 13l~ Sec. l.. 

(4:) Thus in East Tennessee V.. &. C. R. Co. v. Inters-tate. commerce 
coomission, lei u. s. I, 19, it was lieid that "* * c~~et£tion 
which is re~ and suostantial., a.nd e.x~rc.1ses. a potent1.e.l 1n!luence 
on rates to a particular p'o1nt, "OJrings in.to play- the d1ss~lDr1t7 
or c1rcu:n.ste.nce end cO!l.dition provided by the ste.t.ute, and just1t1es 
the lesser oharge to the more distant and oompetitive po:tnt than 
to: the nearer and nonocmpe't1tive I>1aoe~, aDd that the right: to 
thus recoSn1 ze compet1 t1 va c ond.i t ions "is no t destroyed by the mere 
tact thatincl.dentally the lesser cb.arge to the competitive po1nt 
mz.y seemingl¥" give a preference to the. t point. and the grea'ter 
rate to the nonoaupet1tive po1nt. IDflY apparently e:ogender a 0.113-
crim1ne.t1on agai.nst it." To the saIOO effect are Texas &. Pacific 
R.R. v. Interstate' commerce Commission, 152 U. S. 191;- Interstate 
"C"OlDmcrce col'Dill1sslon v. Alabs.."O.:l Miditind R .. co.., 168 U. s .• 144.; Int~
state commission v. Louisville & N. R. Co., ~90 u. S. 27S; Ch~be~ 
ot Commerce or New York v. N. Y. C. & H. R. R. Co., 24 I.e.C. 5$, 
150. Cado cent.re.l. 01~ &. Ren:c.:tne; corporation v. K. C. S. RI· Co., 

98 I.e.c.. 39.. 



S1m1.1a.:rly" in Call1'0=:o.1a tb.1 s Comm1.s.sion has. 

un1t~ recognized the existence of competition as warranting 

railroad conpaDies in publishing a lower rate at a conpet1tive 

point the:c. at a corresponding one woor6 com-oet1tion does not 
(5} ... 

exist, and constantly such compa:01es. are be1ne; permitted to 

publish reduced rates on less than statutory notice to mee:t oom
(5) 

petition. 

The meeting or a com1?et1t1ve rate bY' util1t1es. has 

found general recog1l1:t~on and approval. by the c CIllIId.s:s1ons ct other 
(7) 

states. - . 

(51 Iii sperry Flour CompaIV v. Island Transpertatien Co., 3Q. C.:R.C. 
551, 565, it was said: ~Carrier competition has ~ong ~eellrecogniz6d 
as a oontroll1ng factor in creating d1rrerent circumstances and 
conditions, warrant ing a ~ower leve~ ot rates between points where 
the ca:l:f)et1 t1o:l.exi sts ths.n between po1n~ not so 51 tuated.. The: mere 
showing that rates tx'Otl O:lO po1nt in a terr1t ory are higher tban, 
rates trac. other pOints 1:0. that t.en-1t ary whether maintained by the 
same. earrier or d1tterent carriers, does not establish the tact or 
undue prejudice or preference. (Texas and P'acit1c R.R. v. InteJ:-state 
com:eree Coo:n1S::iOll, 162 U. S. 197; Interst.ate COl'lll'leree Com:o.1.Ssioll 
v. Alabema MidlaDd R. Co., 168 U. S. 144; Loui sv11:Le: and N. R .. Co. 
v. Behlmer, 175 U. S. 646; East Tennessee. V. &. G. R. Co. v. In tar
ste:~e: commerce CQDUXltss10n, l8l. U. s. 1; Interstate commerce- com-
m1ssion v. Louisville &. N. R. Co., 190 U. s. 2'2'3,). '" The some 
rule was again ex:pressed 1n cont mental Can Com'Oa& v. Southern 
PacifiC, :35 C.R.C. 531-
Co) During the week case.s 2953 ~d 2954. were tiJ.e;,d tw.elve au.thoriza
tions 'Were granted carriers to publish, on less than statutory 
not1~~, reduced rates to meet competition; and. during the week 
in wh1ch the t:1nal brief was tUed here:t:c., seventee.n s'O.eh authoriza
tions were granted. These ere typical or what has been dons.:t'or 
maIl3'" years, e:ceept that as ccmpeti. tion has grown. t.he nu.m'llller .. ot' 
authorizations has been ino-reast ng. 

('1) In Re Mass. N. E. st. RI. Co.'. P.u.R. 1917A, 331, M9, tl:%.e 
MassachusettS. com:n.1ssion approved the eb.e.rging. b.y- an 1.nteru.rban 
electric compa:cy or e. lower .rate. on. a portion or its system where 
compet:t.t1on existed, it being said. "It 13 well. establ1shed. the:t a 
compaIlY may, to meet com.petit1011 p charge relat.ively" l.ower rates 
upon oerta1n lines, proV'ided no higher rates are chs.rged u.pon 
other psrts ot its ::ystem than wculd otherwise be pcrm.1ssible". 
In the same book at page 925 is reported a decision by the west 
v1rginia Com:n.1.ss10n in wbich a natural ge.s CCXD.l'aDY was permit'ted 
to meet t.he rate or a competitor in a portion or i t5 terr1tory. 
'to the same ettec.t is the decision 01' the Tennessee commiSsion in. 
Re Flat Creek Telephone Co., P.U.R. 1916'S, 8Q. 



And finally it. may be pOinted out that this Commis

sion has unitorml1 pe=m1tted and sanctioned the meeting by gas 
. (Sl 

and electric utilities or conpet1tive rates. The lead~g dec1ston 

is Re Southern Ca11t". Ed.ison CO'., l6 C.B..C. 454.. There the ccm.pa.:a;y

had been authorized to Stlrcharge its rates but applied. ror perm:tssion 

to waive the surcharge in the com.petitive territory served 'by the 

City or Pasadena. In granting the request the Comm1.ss1on said: 

"The 1mpos1 tio=. or the surcharge upon the rates. 
theretofore in efteot on the service rendered by 
the compa;Qy' would at once pu.t the ccmps.~ at the 
disadvantage or charginS more than 1 ts compe:t1tor. 

"We have, attar very ce.rettU c Olls1deration. deter
lll1ned that the cotlpaDY'ts request must be granted. TO 
hold otherwise wotl.ld mean that the comm1ssioll woul.d. 
deny the rigb. t ot aut 111 ty company to me.inta 1'D. 1 ts. 
existence by meeting the rat.es ot 1 ts competitor. '" 

That the question ot: possible local1ty diso.r1nWlat1on 

was betore the Commiss ion appears trom the tollowi:ng excerpt t'l"cm 

the op1n1on, where there was laid down a tormula or requ.irement to 

guard aga:1nst COll~ers in noncompetit1ve territory be1ng burdened 

by the meeting or a competitt ve rate: 

tel Iii Re southern CeJ.1tornia :Edison Co., 4. C.R.C. 159 .• tbe Comm1s
sion allowed a rate in 'territory SlrrOWld1llg Pasadena the same as 
the Pasadena rate, Pasadenll b·eing ccmpetitive territory. The Com
miss10n it was said was not in a position to hold ~tha~ a j~st and 
reasonable r,ate over the entire territory served 'by- a.pplicant is 
a rate as low as that now beins charged in Pasadena." ~ R&.Pac1rie 
Gas &. Electric Co .• , 11 C.R. C. 795, the Company's rat.es 1nthe C.b.1co 
d1stri~ were a~ its request fixed the ~e as those o~ its competitor. 
In Re City ot Los Angeles v. Southern Calif. Gas Co., 13 C.R.C. 742, 
744, it was recognized that the CompaXX1' s. rat.es must "oe the :sa:n.e as 
those or its competitor and they were so esta"o11sbed. In Re Citrus 
Belt Gas Co., 1.5 C.R.C. 514, gas rates in San Bernardino. were fixed 
to ~eet the connet1tive rates there of Southe~ Cal1tornia Gas 
Co~paDy. Identical rates in territory co~etit1ve as between southern 
Sierras Power Compa~ and southern Celitor.nia Edison Comp~ were 
approved in Be So~thern Sierras Power Co., 16 C.R.C. 818,856, it 
being pOinted out tEat it waz ~prscticai!Y necessary that. the two 
schedules ct rates be the same." 

7 •. 



~e commission would not ordinarilY acquiesce in a 
COmDs.ny~s desire to give l.ower rete:;; to a portion or its 
consumers as co~pared with the rest even though the can
paDY Vlere wi1line to absorb a resulting loss, because 
this would 'be discrimdnation not justifiable upon the 
sole ground that the cOOlpa:cy- wished out of' 1 ts own earn
ings to tavor certain co~ers. But this is a d1~erent 
s1 tunt ion. Tho compallY' taces a lUunic 1:pal compet.1 tor 
~h1ch is c~61ng low rates and it must either mee~ these 
rates or :r.,etire trom the :rield. RetirinG trom the :r1eld 
would mean e. loss ot a very considerable psrt ot the 1n
vestm£nt and a giving up or a market tor power. MerelY 
to;: the pu=pose ot me,intain1ng all consumers Oll an exaot 
parity we should not compel a compa~ to charge rat.es 
which will an.n1hilate its service in canpet1t1 va terri t017. 

"or course it is true that it we permit municipal can
!JctitioI! to b.e met in a given cornxmm1ty 1t should at all 
t mes 'be :m.c.de detini te :lIl.d corts. in that c Ollsu:rn.ers in non
competitive territory be not 'burdeneCt with the slightest 
ad.ditional cost or cb.~rge tor service because or theccm
pe.re.tively' lower rates in tho comp.etitive territory. It' 
this condition be met we are co:c..v1Jlood that no undue d1s
c=1m1nation results where the rates in noncompetitive ter
ritory are fixed Oll e. basis o'! reason:3.o1eness and are as 
low as they can be :nade considering the usue.~ tactors ot 
operating expense, depreciation and reasonable return on 
investment. 

"The compe.II.'1 i tselt" must a'b,sorb the lessened return. or 
loss occasioned by tho low co~etitive rates.~ (9) 

ThUs, to hold he=eunder this reco:rd that there 1$ an 

unlawtu.l d1scr1m1ne.tioll woul<i involve not only a ser1ou.s but un

justi:rie.ble ,de:pe.rt;ure trom the ~ong and unbroken trend or statutory, 

judicial. and co:c:mt1ss1on pre-ceden.t, both in th1s state and el.sewhere, 

which overwhelm1nw susto.ins the right or a utility to meet in. 

good r~ith a co:m:pet1tive rat.e without rendering i tselt' subject to 

e. coorge ot unlawtul locality discr1m1nat1on. 

II. 

:ts to the 'W1tb.dre.wa~ roller sought it is enough to call 

attention to Los .A.nfjeles v. Los .AIlgeles Cas &. EJ-ectri c Co., 251 

U. S. 32, which is decisive aga:1:o.st. its grant 10.~. The oom);>laint; 

(9} tosse.s in. reveIlll.e ~us sustained were actually" deducted trom 
the canp~~s surplus (Ee So. cali~. Edison Co., l8 C.R.C. 67, 73 ) 
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ad prayer tor reiler in tb.1 s regara runs oaIlpletely c01lllter to 
(lC) 

principles there laid down. There, as here, it was urged that 

the pollee power Vias sufficiently elastic to jnst1f'y a public 

commeJ:ld to a private utility lawtully operating under a sub

sist inS tra:lchise to' make way for a publicly o\'lne.d syst.em. Thi s. 

it was held, could not be done without. render1:c.g canpensati.on. 

it })e1ng said: 

(lO) In Case 2954 Modesto Irrigation District alleges: ~at 
w1.thin the incorpo,rate llm1 ts ot the CitY' or Modesto, wh1cb:. is a 
:part or the 1:odesto Irrigat ion Di strict, the Pacitie Gas and 
Electric CoI:lpaDY" has been supply1llg electric enerS7 to less than 
(10%) ten percent of the tot.al electric consumers within the in
corporate l1m1ts or the City of Mode.sto, and that, for some years 
past the gr:oss revenue tor sale ot elect.ric energy wi tb1n the 
above named area has not been $l1"ricient to :IlO.ke the proper- re-
turn on the investment i:c.vol ved, and tho.t the e.lectric energy 
users on the Pacific Gas and Electric Syst.~ outside ot the above 
naI:l6d area have been making up the deficit and that the Modesto 
Irr1~ation DistriCt. is now alldhas tor some time past 'been turnish
ing sufficient am proper service to a.ll consu:ners de,s1ri.D.S electric 
energy- within the above named are-a, and that the Modesto Irriga
tion Distriet is supplying electric energ~ to the c~sumers w1thi~ 
the Modesto Irrigation District under and by virtue ot the laws, 
of the State ot Calitomi8" and that the elect.ric energy so 9:1.1'7. 
plied is generated, t.,ransmitted, distributed and owned. bY' the te.:c 
payers ot the Mcd.esto Irrigation District.. '" 

On th.e strength or this allegation, the :pra.yer tor rel1et' 
is as follows: 

rrrr.aEREFORE, Complainant protests and objects to the R~ilroa.d 
Com:1ssion or the State ot California in permitting the Pacific Gas 
and Zlectric Company to continue the operation or its electric system 
within the Modest 0 Irrigation Di strict and. petit ions the Ra.ilroad 
Commission ot the state or Calitornio. to conpel the Pacific Gas 
a::ld Electric Com'l)aDY in a formal hearing to show cause why the 
atoresaid. CO.1l.PanY- should. be turther permitted to continue in t.he 
electr1c bUsiness vlithin the Modest 0 Irrigation Di st.r1et, and 
turther petitions the Railroad commission ot the state of Cali1:orn1a 
to ce.neel the Pa.cific Gas and Electric company's certificate o~ 
necessitY" and public convenience for the operation or an electriC 
business witbiD. the Modesto Irrigation District."" 
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W!t will be observed that we are not concerned 
i.lth the duty or the oorporation. operating a public utility 
to yield uncompensated obedience to a police measure 
adopted tor the protection of the public, but with So pro
posed unco~nsated taking or disturbance or what belongs 
to one lighting sy~~m in order to make way for another. 
And this the 14th :lm.endment forbids. Wl1a.t the grant was 
at its inception it rema1ned, and was not s:nbj ect to be 
displaced by some other system, even that 01' the city, 
without con:pensation to the corporation for the rights 
appropriated. ft 

I recomnend the following rorm 01' Order: 

ORDER 

The ve.rious cases ret'ened to in the title having been 

consolidat.ed tor hearing end. publiC h ee.ring th ereOll hllv1ng been 

held. and the cases having been submitted tor decision, 

IT IS HEBEBY ORDERED, that the said cas,es be and the 

seme hereby are dismissed. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order ere hereby ep,'proved 

eDd' ol'dered filed. as the Opinion and Order or the Railroad COlll

mission or the state 01' Csli1'ornia. 

Dated at San Fra::lc1sco~ Ca11fom1a, this tlf!-- dey 

01' November, 1931. 
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